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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS.

The Dimocratio State .
Central

CoramitU met st Saleo, Jan. 8th,

tod deoidsd li hold th next conven-

tion at Albany, Apiil 7th.

It ii recommeded that county con

vtnlioni be bald March 28tb, and

tit primaries o tha 21st ul the tame

9001k

1 Taxpayers Club.

Wt publish in inotliir column the

AOBilitulioD and by laws ot a Tax-paya- ra

Club organized at Grand

prairie.

Tbf objacl of the Club, aa stated,

are cotnmeudabla economy io ihe

adminiitralion pullie nflnirs, the

reduction lag I rat pa nt interest

tod. the lopping off of exhorbfunl

talariaa bain;; oonlcinplnted. W

cannot parceive, however, wherein

the oitizana ot thin county have ca un-

to complain in regard to the local

administration of our all'siis. The

officer elected are almost wholly

chosen from the laboring claseoe.

Rigid and atrict economy has been

the rule of practice before the C( unly
CouiL Substantial improvemenla in

(he eray 'ef bridges and roa la have

bean made ami this with all other

Accessary expanses has been met

with the remarkably small tax of '4
(0 16 mills nearly two thirds of which

3s paid iuto the coders of the State.

.Surely 00 one can dud auy just cause

of cemplaint against our county ofli

ciale for the manner in which they
perferni their respect ire duties.

Their salaries are within a reasonabl
limit ia comparison with the amount

of labor performed and in ono in

etsnca at least that of the Assessor
-- is meagre and iuiMeqiiate. To se

cure bonud ond reliable nx-t- i in pub
iio nations, t lie ullowunco should not

te niggardly or paraim mion. "Th
laborer U worthy if his hire." and

the fact of his being a public em

'pleyee should not militate against
him.

The Democratic party has ever
legislated in national allVus iu the
interest of economy. It has opposed
the vast grants ol public domain, and
public tiituls to. greedy and soulle
oorporaiieus, that have been cousum
mated under the Uepublican regime.
It remained lor a Democratic Con

grass to compel at least two uf those
gigantic cerpor lions th rucilio
railroads la aeillu their just dobts to
the government. Kiee trade, Ur
revenue euly, is a fixed principle ot
the Democratic psrty, at lurge, al
though of late years sectionalism hm
weakened ita advocacy. Since tin

eonlrol ol affairs latterly by a Demo
oratie Congress, the yearly current
expenseses have been reduced fciO,

000,000 or eaO.000,000. It in the party
of reform, and Deinocrnts who leave
it tt fellow new organizations, unde
whatever garb they uny appear, may
firnl they follow a woll in hheepV
clothing. Alten.l your primaries, e
lect good man to lepieseut jou in

convention, and ynnr ouiikw of com
plaint, if any, will ilm.ippeur.

What has become of all the South
fru outrages hiuceth,! electiou? l
me io.ion Uhl. This sudden
Jieglect ot llieopiireMcd bbick limn on
the jmu l tlitt l.'epuldieau t)m
painlul. Huve tli-- i.iL"iUen Yazoo,
or baa the fact that Yazoo

.
county

.l I- 1 'wuere iiixon as k del sod w lim-
it said a negra had no political right
mas elected colored Democrat to
the next Jgi.Uiuro and that several
other counties iu Miasiwippi have
douc I kewi.e, made it ashamed ol
iu.ll?

Tui I'hil.dt phi J'iU4 tiyt . J,
Jicieus Democratic organs are trying
U worry Jllie it, , q,leatun
beut whether he has carried Maine.

Seoator Ulaioa has bc,n worrying
iihoh-i- i aome auout thai, and when
e Coda out how Maine ha gone a

il probably be ready t. re.,,-,,- ,1 to
.llvfnlcr.

biptrs,

I. Th Inland EnMserli 1 lrtth Ui 1 i.

Sut., Lin
,IU " iU ,,,,rMl in rrj

is b. j:,BI' "t'J"- - Ufo

th. countiT'l,n- - &"",
lower rat. lh.n,L, T',UJr h"
Ln. oouaty ia"' Th '"J

11 14 Bulk
1

--
Vl ,r

Vill Rtur Ftrsite Bim.

Mr. Jay Gould will never forgive

Senator Thurman, the (I'hila.) Times

thinks, fer securing the pawnee ot an

Act to make the Pacific Kailroadn
tfieir the Gov-

ernment.
pay up indebtedness to

As soon as he heard 01

Thurman's defeat Mr. Gould went

up and waved his hut from tho tall

tower of his uewspsptr building and

gave three cheers tor himself. He al-

so directed that his newspaper should

give Thurman few kicks, just to

make sure tnat he is leally dead.

Having impressed the tall lewcr edi

lor wild the importance of the mat-

ter, and having seeu it euthuiatical
ly started ho apparently had bis at
leuiion taken up with something else

and has forgotten to tell his newspa-

per when to aiop. As il doesn't feci
a

authorized to slop without orders

from its owner, il is, as usual making

a mess of the business.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says :

The suggestion of l!iO lion, lluralio
Seymour, of Mew York, and the
iluu. Thomas A. iltuli iukn, of In

uiana, to bu the Democratic nomi-

nee for President and Vice 1'icHi

dent, may well challenge lliu sinoim
considerations of lliu Democratic

party and ot the people geuuially.
There i:ever was a time when the
Diiuecratiu pu'iy stood in greater
uted of a strong ticket than il does

now; there never mi. a liuu when

ihe dciniiiid fer ii ieii'oahuble and
haiiiioiiiziug leuderttliip was more
emphatic. In tins case, who can
serve the party and the country bel

tar than Seymour and Ilcudricks
cuu ?

AtvoKDiNO to a Kepuiilicun paper
printed at Cincinnati, Mr. Hay en

amuses himself of an uveidug evening:
by playing "puss in the corner" with

the young ladies who visit at the
While House. It is not stated, sng
gesis a colemporary, if he ever takes
a corner that he he is net entitled to,
ot whether an lilecinral Comiuivsion

of matrous is provided before the
game begins.

The Chicago 'JVibnne: Il is certain
ly unkind 111 the Democratic newpa
pera to counter on M itt Carpenter's
note iu the way they uie doing. A
un offset to M ill's recent Senatorial
interview iu which he predicts Hint

the Democrats will commit presided
tint larceny uext year, th Democrat
iu newspapers are pruning extracts
irom Carpenter's argument iu behnll
ol'Tildell hkliji o Ihu Electoral Com
mission.

In rtiiladclphia, tlm Undford Ga
zctte allien, i!.y fi; lIi s oallot box
tlie day hrtore . election. That
enables them t I how much nm

- i i . ii ii.ruuo warn wi,i liKeljf jive.
Hie result ol the work the dav belm
ami that on the dav of election is

lorwarile.l to lieudpi:irtrs as soon
as llm polls are closed. Thii is the
w.iy the Stalwarts ol I'liiladvlphii
conduct "honcM

Kola is alllicted wu Ii the m mpi

DR. MINTIE S "SPECIAL" MEDI

Art iniiile from the it 111 L..ri l.l. nkt Bi.i.l.l
I hfy am not cure-all- . T ley are favorite pre
script ion that have been trial an I tested for
years in hia extensive practice, until now thev
are allutely rfect in the troubles for which
tliey ars

Ihe .Nephreticum worki womlem in Kidnev
nd hladiler rKinpLiiit. Tliikutantt.rin.

I'roiwv. llrii.-h-t'

KrtrnUouuf untif, rui lit fit . Innm.
t'Ufnct or Mf ilupiMnf tl Kiting nd lUml-
irr, win I aWahu Iih.1 tl tl.. ..... 1.

n 111 h :nni.
at a1ltlil r..l eritk

out All rn'ml.
rur 'l (l.'rarT'fnifiit of ).. T

.
H i mmriit'U LalTPr

ite.

lr. M.nu.. hn,-li,-, Dandelion Lirer
. 11 iv

For Kever an I

Dr. Miuiie'a En .1:1.- - h 1 - .
,ium iMinirnen Liverfill.

Kerv fjin lv I.... i . IX.ndeli,rill, on
! Sha t.it iin.M.'.m .1,.. r. t:

t.f . niwlMih-- Kv,ryl . !y h.Jily . f
..ir.u. v. 11. niK,i. ni i ,,.,..1.
,1 1. , . AU. w,' '"ks '" ty..i.n,rn,
ki",U- - nM dr,llf.U'. rrtUn.LAhraii,. Carndl, wh,ilr4'f dnir,'Nt

n hra.i,-..T- : "W. rr,-w- ,t Hr. Mir,Neiihrrtitiim as the hnt ki.ln-- v I11..1.1..
rmr,ly M,,r the public" All .lni.-,-i,-t kpth lur.li, m- -.

SIR ASTLET COOPFR'S VITAL

The mat Kn.-lU- rm.lr. k.. --...I.
cure, ef Vr...is m-- l ility. S,niii,l Weakuew,

Manhuo.1. B. t'irnal rmivions, laMitu.le
luahilitr for monul lab.. dMi.ndrncv. ami
such i'-- as are iudntrd hy ronthfull

il fthrr m.luine cam

It is aot a itiinul.nt nor e v itant. is prrfert-lyaaf-
U Uke, 1. M q..kHrde weulu that are won.Liful

lift Tf W ""r K"' t,mn nnantitr,

LT. il l."! ;- -'. ni.ie Jn

-

rurmcrs insnre vou r
"iivii UkltUi I n" I

surance for ono day orone year on the bestterm3 by
Underwood Qro3.

U11IU7 of
tieonle'havt s Miion if confmins ex- -

cllsnt renudie with tin lwv waiw of pat-

ent medicine." and ii.thu t ieyre of S

wrnnx 't here are 'me advertmed

fully wortli all that w a'd f--r them, and one

t least we kuowtf-H-pHit- te.. ihe
hud oecaia to use the Litters in just

ucb a climatr ai vo hv mut of the year m

Jiay City, and has si wy wunn " .

first class and r. liable, doing all that is chum-- d

for thclli. - Tribune.

We luv just receiv.cil from the Eaufern

factory, 'direct, a lar'e zuki vi nm

hadca and wall paper ; among .lie latter ars
many very pretty styles embracing Grained
I'annels, Kmbosscd, (Jilts and Uce latterns,
Satin and C'oimnou IUaiiks, fcH of winch

we soil cheap, and no ehar.-- lor triinnnug
L' II ll(!VV

XVJiy Will Vou

Allow a cold U advance in your system
ml thin eiicouraire ni .re serious maladies,

M.i.-- . rriwiiiion a. HeiiuirrliaL'es and l.u, (!

troubles whea an iniinediate relief can h si

readily attended. Boschee's (iennaii Syrup
has gaireil the larjeit sale 111 ino worm ir
the cure of Coughs, Colds anil the severest
l.ung liistases. It is lr. Bnioh e's famous

'.ieruian prescription, and is prepared with
the greatest care, and no fear neel be enter-

tained iu administering it to the youngest
child, ts per directions. The sali of this
medicine is unprecedented. Since lirst in-

troduced there lias been a constant increas-

ing demand and without a single report of a

failum to do its work ii any ca.se. Ask

your dnmgist as to the truth of tlieae

Lrj;e size 73 cents. Try it an I be

convinced.

Robinson 4 Church at the Hardware Store
keep the lars'ent and best selected stock of wall

pIer iiud bopler i'l Kugcne C!.y, coirnrfciiigiD

part, ISrown, lllanks, S. ,'in, ti'it and KiuIaws-ei- l

paper, which they purchase direct from the
Kasteru lactories and wi.l sell r cheap as the
cheapest. All paper trimmed i'ce of charje.

ii More Hard TIiiicm. .

If you will stop ipeuding so much on fine
clothes, rich food and style, buy good, Jhealthy
'jod, cheaper and better clothing: yet more
real and suhntantial things things of life every
way, and tH(ecially stop the foolish habit of
employing qu:ick doctors or usiag
so iniicli ol t..e vile iiinubug niedicinethat does
you only Um li, b it put your trust in thar sim-ph- ',

kt rcm.'dv, Ii ip l.itters; that eures
at a tiiiliii con, and you will see good

tiuiHS and liuve m J S.' another col-

umn.

Ol.n Tvi'I foa Sai.K. We have a lot of
old typu nt this cilice, suitable lor babbitt

int.. I, which we will sell oh ap.

lastirnute.

L'ui!e."wiioi! V.iDs. are rcprtsentinx four of
tlm no.it ptipiiiar and reliable Insuiaice
Cwiiipauioi o; tuts Ceast Ceunsticttt
ol il..rtionl; .Sex of Auklaud;

Ui.ioi., of Loudon; Hauibcrg lire-111- 0

.1 ol ll iiiiMoi';; representing a cupi..il of
ovr :.':',vi'Jii,Uu gold coin. "Don't wait
till lliu oiii.ie ia nlolcu bcloro you lock the
sUolu dior. "

t.aUH"' WlriKlmi.
Berlin Tasiiinu 1'i.tluiiu ai, Dunn A Strat

tou s.

NEW A D VEKTISF.M ENTS.

STOaJACII

TheStoraacU is Strenrthoned.
The liver regulated, the bowels put in pro r
ivdcr, the IiIimkI enriched and purilied, and the
nervous reni ercd Iraiinui an. v
om fiv mis iiii'ntiiniiiiie family medicine anil
safeguard , which is. luorvovcr.
a 111 1st agreeable and effective appetiirr. 1 ml a
cor lul peculiarly adapted to the wants of the.! aim iniinii.

For sale.by all Driiu-J- st and Dealer
generally.

F. M. WILKIKS,

Suweiisor to Sski.tom & Wii.kins.

Practical Graggisis & Ctaisls

UNDERWOOD'S Iil'ILDING.

Xtitdoor to the Crainre Stnre, WillametU
street, r.usi'iie I lty trrgin.

Have it oieur,I e Ii ! lir 0f fr,.,,
Orugs, Medicines & Chemicals

Also a fine aunrtment of

Fancy and Toilei Articles.

AI L (IM or
Mixed Paints, lead, Oil,

larnkh, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY
WLich thtr mill aV.1r.4y trll on rvewomU

tsTtll.
firrful iiitBiiii fivn 10 rbrsiriii'i fn

irriptiPis.

Somoihins New!

AJ bumuf,rf Mr. A. l ti.-- .
fP- -

- "vswj iwy
invito t call ftn.l sin.iu L:.

t urk ia theSute.Whnt Whan On.. jstk hkhc.itsof ti.. brrt maiuil and

WHEAT! WHEAT!

GENTLEMEN HAVE VOU
"id veur Wheat ! If not, do

o at w and then call

WM- - PRESTON'S,
Aad purchase your HAK.VES.S. He has on

hand an immense stock on which he dehes

comiMjtition, either ia Quality, i'mudi, w

or Price. Also daj-g- htock of

WUIJ'S direct from Nsw York.
CARDS, CCKRY COMIiS aad BEUaH

ES in abundance.
Also COLLARS that will aiy aad sfl

Hre.
Sweat Tili, Bri4Is, Ba!tor,

Aid i fac everything a Farnaer requires.

SADDLES of all Kinds on Hand and
Made to Order.

Call and Examine Before Buying
Elsewher- -.

IMPLEMKNTa
AGRICULTURAL figures by

T. O. HENnr.IPKr:.

S. i:!scnb!3itt & Co,
DIALERS IK

GENERAL MESCIIASDISE,

At the old stand, Southwest corner of Eighth
and Willamette streets,

EUliKNK CITV, OKRGOJf.

llave the mast complete stock of

General Merchandise
In the city, including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,

Eixtc.
Aad In fact everything the market demands,

which we are selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.

C3 S
Paid for all kinds of farm produce

delivered at our Store.

8. r.oseiuatt a Co.

U. C. C.NlJSIliVOOU. i. a. uMuaawuoD.

,

.DKD:!.W03D B.1D3.

GENERAL UROKERS
BUT AMU SKLU

GOLD, '

SILVER,
CUllREXC'Y

AND FXCIIANGE.

Honey ReceTed- en D eposii

MUJOT1ATK 3.0 IMS,
inl the Sale of

lllilAh ESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

AGENTS -

Coaa'ctirul aad New Zonntd IanuMaeeCompaaiei
AI.HO AurSTS

WELLS FARGO & Co.
KHJcrn ( il, - - Oregon

1)(!)IS A? SIIOE.S-CALIK- DI

nia hund si d mtc'iine mu!e B its aud
bhues. A new lot diiect fmm f.ict'irv.

S. H. KKI KN'DtiT

AT THE

nAvixt; associ a ri'.i) with me i
Mr. HORACE F. STKATTON

we have just received a nrw, large and
WKLL SELKtTED STOCK OF GOODS,
Making a sweialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

AGRICULTURAL IMPI.IMINT9.

We desire to make no raod flourish, bit e's
say that fanners can come nearer gittinf

AN YTHING THKY MAY WANT

at our stare than at an other esUbli.hin.nt ii
town, ar d thy can buy them 01 as good terns.

We have a full line of

KOUK1GX AN D DOMESTIC DRTUOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

MEN AND POY S CLOTHING.
HATS AND CAfS,

BOOTS AND SHOF
And are centiniiallT adHm ... ...v
.u... iii uewanns er me public.

t. B DUN'X.

Administrator's Sale.

IS IIEUEBY GIVEN THATXI unl.'r and in niiNn.n, . I
k. r-- . .u n i

mle end , at the "N embertrrm. U 9 . ofar.d .ourt, in the nutter of ther' ? Mrr Jan Hrath-rlr- , deceas i
.? "',f'nrl '!miiii,tMtor of aaidwill sell at nu hl!c..rf ... .k. iT. !".'der. .. the (W. limu, d,. fa e,"

IDe ttT Oron.on Satunlav! the 10th
ochK-- A. NL end 4 Vlt P. L ol d.T,the foU-wi- dMc.lhrd rl ly
in to . t e.t .t, ,u.te i, ge&i?

J a.m 0 J,M HtherlT and Mr- - i .
neithrr'r. hu wif. v n ... - I

Wrt.c..nUimn3JO acre, more or
. . .7 ah in tU pn- i- W

New Departure ! !

HKLP TO BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AND
PLTvnsvV lltiusS wit. interests are your interest. Are permanently lecated and

y.nd their urohts at hjme. Take notice that I,

A. V.

Will sell goods for CASH at ureatly reduced

Best Prints 16 r 118 yards 1 CO

Best Brown and Bloached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 its.

Clarki nd Brooke sjiool cotton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Flrnnels, 25, 35; 45 and 50

cts.

Water Proof, 75 eents.

Fine White Shirts, 75 cs and tl.

And all other Coeds
Also the Celebrated I

(None better for atrength, size, aud durability), At greatly redlced rates.

To y old Customer, who havs stood by roe so long, I Vill continue to sell on earn

terms as heretofore on tim, but if at any time they wish to make CASH purchases, I will giv

them, as to all others, the full credit of my reduction. A. V. PETER3

1 0
U

To insure good
all your Contracts for
shall be used except
Pure Paints and Oils.'

W Painters whu use C.

PETERS

WHITE S"EVIN"G MA.OHINE!

Oils do ths CEST USD CHEAPEST WORK,

MATERIAL GOES FU8THER,

LOSSES than any other.

Paints

LOOKS LASTS

"
nAS KS

AND

crdcr Wagers.

Facilities to Establishment in State,

FrcmsBft'y Fatrcns in Resect.
ntlCKS Tilt: LOWEST IS THE

THE

NEW !5S
MEAT JUJIKCT
Ol the west side of Willumette between

Eighth and Ninth.
Li v 1 y ,'ut ni r.ew'uiid ni'nt Jit

M rkt t, a e are prepay ni to furnh h he b

er, el, JIuUss, Prit, etc.,
To eur customers, at the lowest market ri.tos.

of the public ia
solicited.

Meats delivered to nT nit MVi oit
ef charge. MILLKii :.::( :ok X irk

NEW IDI1IN

rami misiss m
OF DOUGLAS COUN'TY, OCX.

Jnnr, 1S78.

tapi'.al .Slock,

PRMIPIST A. I.. To,l,l Sr. i rr... 1..
relius Todd. DmKiTORx I P :.n '

r 'n- -

Jackso., T. S. Rodabiiugh, A. L. Todd a'u 1 A
iO'lll.

Trincipa! for sale of Ktm k at J. P (Jill
Soa dtupitore. IVttfT.c- lui'.c.in;.', lir.-.-

Jackson, Artist,
Takes PhotoCTaii'ns. Gem. r..1. r.i.:....

and Life .tyle and finish eniul to aiir
work done in the Sut,. Pri,... ,.i,...v.i.

GALLERY - strt.-t- , Ku.'or.e
ity, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's MilliiWe

More. .i...

Lane County

HERGA?,TLS ASSOCIATION

rflHIS TIA nv t. x- -

Tr"d.MOrtm",t of 'I.ESHLOOPS, and are receiving every month new
suited to this

"wii are aom low an a

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL !

PKODrCE TAKEN AT THE "IGHMARKET RATES,
Give ai a call before p.ircba.:n?. as it i,tnsMi toshow Snod. d give ..n.. ,'i
IN LI Mf f.rlebTi wl

'"ir.iHl i.l-.:- -: i' TC. Iirvnpirrs
Terms Most Reasonable, j T7g ? 80 0(MU5 . NCT Tyu

N'- -t d.xw l .rtVof F T " "
' low Pri. Ju.t r.-.i- v (,T

3
4 r

prices, a low u any other ST0RI.

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 50, 75 ets and $L

N'ew Assortment Dresi Goodi (No Traik) 15,
, 20 and cts. '

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, It cts.
.Mens' Overslirts, 75 cU and

Overa Is, 50, 05, 75 cts and IL
Embroiileries and Edwins at Fabulen Lew

Prices, j

at Proportionate Rates.

OWNERS
material, stipulate in
Painting that nothing
C. T. RayAolds & Co's

T. Raynolds I Co's and

because PURE

BETTER, and

I

Bonk and sla'jcnsiy Store.

FJOST OFFICE EUGEN1
J. City. I have on hand and am constat ly
rm'ivinb' un assortment of the,Bo" School aa
Miscolhineous Ii,oks, Stationery, Blank Books
Portfolios, Cards, Wallets, Blanks, Pert. a
nae, etc.. etc. A, 8. PArtERSON.

BEN RUSH,
THE

3 A n U ORfl I Til

ONIIANPANI) MANUFACTU

HACKS SPRING WAGONS,

I u Ficpared to f'skg to tiiggics end

As My re equal any the

ten First-C!a- ?s Work every

MY A HE STATO

FACTOnY NEAR EUC2NE CITY FLOURING MILLS.

Street,

The custom respjet-full- y

Inrorpertttd,
$100,000.

OFFICERS:

office

nOTOCRAPHS."

Albert

Sire,

Willamette

ASSOCIATTOV

eui'ph. market

Aim
1T

JUAN
P.KSnl

Dvr.n's

CASH

BUILDING,

ntill at tlie old stand and is prepared to da,
kinds of tonrul jobbing, hoine-shoein-

etc. HAvir.K secured the service!
r i ,p rieiiced lmud I will make the repairiif efr
Al.M MACHINEhY a .peciality.

BENJIUSH..

VTEW DRUG STORE ON ""ILLAM.
eteo Street, near Ninth,

d:.i.is is
DKUli.S.

CHEMICALS,
OILS.

PAIXT8.
QLAS8.

VARNISHES'

FATES'? MEDICINES, fcc.

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assertmeat if irtleJa.
found ii

FIRST CLASS DRUG JT0RI.

We warrant all our drugs, for they are lew ub
Freh. Particular attentiun ia ealleel U tmt
Stock of

Perfumery ai,u Toilet Articles.

Ai we have bought

OUR (.iOOTS FOR CASH

We can compete with any establishment la II-fri- r

City in price and accommodation.
Buy your rods when you can get

the beet and cheapest

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLZ1
At all honr. of the day or light.

Club Rates.

We will sea 1 the Gcard to
a club of five new subscribers,,
to any one pent office, for one
year, for $10. Or to any per-
son sending us a club of four-ne-

names with $10, we will
send the Guard free for one
year.


